Chatham County Planning Board Agenda Notes
Date: August 1, 2017
Agenda Item: ___VII-1________ Attachment #: ____3_______
Subdivision

Conditional Use Permit

Rezoning Request

Other:

Subject:

Request by Michael Poe for a twenty-four (24) month extension
of preliminary plat to extend the current preliminary plat
expiration date for Cattail Creek Subdivision from November
15, 2017 to November 15, 2019, consisting of 21 remaining
lots, located off White Smith Road, S. R. 1506, Hadley Township,
parcel #60065

Action Requested:

See Recommendation

Attachments:

1. Extension Request Letter dated June 30, 2017
2. Additional Information for Cattail Creek Extension Request
3. Copy of Preliminary Plat titled “Cattail Creek Subdivision”,
prepared by Samir Bahho, P. E., dated 6/13/2005

Introduction & Background:
Zoning District : R-1
Watershed District: WSIV-PA / Jordan Lake Buffer Area
Water Source: Private wells
Septic: On-site and off-site septic and repair areas
No floodable area
This subdivision is review under the Pre-2008 Subdivision Regulations. Cattail Creek
received Sketch Plan approval in 2004 for 76 lots and Preliminary Plat approval in 2005
for 72 lots. There are 21 lots remaining to be final platted. The current preliminary plan for
the remaining 21 lots will expire on November 15, 2017 unless an extension request is
approved by the Board of Commissioners. If the current preliminary plat expires, any
future development of the property will be reviewed and approved under the current
Subdivision Regulation.
All lots in Cattail Creek Subdivision in Phases 1 through 5 (this includes a 5 lot minor
subdivision approved in 2004 prior to the major subdivision submittal) have received final
plat approval and to date 55 homes have been constructed. The minimum lot size is 1.50
acres with an average lot size of approximately 2 acres. The Permit Extension Act of 2009
extended the preliminary plat expiration date to November 15, 2013 and the developer
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has requested and received two (2) additional extension requests to establish the current
preliminary plat expiration date of November 15, 2017.

Discussion & Analysis:
The request before the Board is for a twenty-four month extension of preliminary plat to
extend the preliminary plat expiration date from November 15, 2017 to November 15,
2019. The developer, Michael Poe, has stated in his extension request letter that the
reason for the extension request is based on the past housing market decline in the Siler
City area, but that, the current housing market appears strong enough to support
completion of the project. As stated above there have been 55 homes built to date in
Phases 1 - 5. Mr. Poe is marketing the balance of the property and has a potential buyer
that is interested in completing the project as originally approved.
In 2008, the Jordan Lake Riparian Buffer requirements were required to be implemented
by the Legislature and the parcel, #60065, is located within this area. Per the NRCS
maps there are possibly two (2) additional features that may require an undisturbed
riparian buffer. Drew Blake, Environmental Quality Specialist, made an on-site visit and
determined that only one of the features will require an undisturbed buffer. If the extension
request is approved, the feature and undisturbed buffer will be shown on the final plat.
The erosion control permit previously approved by Chatham County in 2013 has expired.
The developer will be required to obtain a new permit prior to any land disturbing
activities. Based on the pre-2008 Subdivision Regulations, no stormwater permit is
required from Chatham County.
The lots in Cattail Creek Subdivision are accessed by NCDOT public, state maintained
roadways. The road plan was approved by NCDOT in 2005. Mr. Poe petitioned NCDOT
to take over the maintenance of the roadways in Phases 1 through 5. Planning staff has
received a letter dated July 7, 2017 from NCDOT stating that Rebecca Lane, Isabela
Court, and Madison Court will be state maintained. Staff received verification dated July
14, 2017 from Justin Richardson, Assistant District Supervisor, NCDOT, that a new road
plan permit will not be required unless the road plans change from the original approval.
The Cattail Creek stream crossing was completed in 2008/2009 per the conditions of the
Army Corps of Engineers 404 permit obtained in 2005. A NCDWQ 401 permit was not
required based on the regulations at that time. There are no additional creek crossings
necessary to complete development of the balance of the property.

Recommendation: The Planning Department is not making a recommendation on the
request as this is a policy decision to be made by the Board of County Commissioners.
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